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for the summer, the boat he sailei

Mr. and Mre. Lewis McKtbbon Sun- ber daugbter lMrg. Archi e Reid, of
day last. Alberta >

Mrs. Sarah Wilcox Woodrows " Md ^ g
spent the week end with Mrs. Mary ^ hour wlth ^nli’ Bi

Mrs. J. H. Francis and daughter ^Mfet^nnie Kemneter of BeHe- 
Blanche, spent Friday at Philip Os- ... er. " . V. ’ ® ■
tvojiAflr'B y "4 r ' vine, spent a. iew oayg wnn ,
t.anders. Dan Collins of this place.

Gilbert Mr Sam ^ y
motored to Kingston In Sunda:
- Mr. David and Miss Margaret __ 
linger drove to Tweed on Thurs-
have with her daughter, Mre. Blake
Sharpe, of Remlngtn. ‘ /•

Mr. and Mrs. S. Mitts and Gor
don motored to Stirling Wednesday.

,A number of our young people at
tended the drama In thé Town Hall 

Miss Gertie Ashley spent Thurs
day evening at Mrs. Fred McCauley’s.

A goodly number from hare are 
intending to celebrate the 24th in 
Stirling; v - •>

- =

nrfSadal>Ev*iils SRUYIN6 GF POTATOES
______ ______

JJe that respecte himself is sate Absolutely Necessary to Prevent 
from others tor he weaves a Bligbt and Rot.

coat of mall that none can pierce.
■ . —-Longfellow.

Mr. H. F. Mitchell left this morn
ing to have another operation.

ÏG 1921 1 
McStOSH BROS

Call and see our displays of Spring 
and Summer merchandise. Everything 

and prices right.

■■ms. ■es, of Rectory from 
■mg visit te Mr. JA*

V,b£
on

mRev. Dr. Baker, Head of Albert 
College, Speaks to Parade 

of S. 0. E.
SORRY FOR UÂA.

America, is Not Big Enough to 
Take Her Place Beside 

Wotherland

■•«U»-
How to

—Directions for Spraying—Most 
Be Timely aad Be Thoroughly 
Done. I

-

$CHILDREN'S SUMMERMrs. R. T. Gray' and two daugh
ters of Marmora are visiting in the

- BATHING SUITS—^
A large range of sies and col

ors tor 
Boys’ ..
Men’s............... .. .$1.00 to $1.50
HOSE—

Ladies’ Fine Butterfly Silk 
Hoee, all shades, <1.00 * $1.25 

Ladies’ Venus Silk Hose, all
■ shades at .. ...............$2.00

..Ladles’ Silk Lisle Hose, all 
shades from 80e to $1.25
BOYS’ HOSE—

Fine rib Hercules and Bus- 
' ter Brown Stoppings, at . .Me 

Childrens’ fine rib silk Lisle 
Hose, at ...
COLLARS—

New arrivals . in Organdie 
and lace collars and cuffs in 
Jaide, pink, and white, also Pet
er Pan sets and others of the 
latest styles at moderate Prices.
VOILES—

A splendid display of plain 
and floral voiles. Don’t wait 
until that one you MKe is goneu

........JBj , „ . _ w. Mr. and Mrs- B, Gilbert,
Potatoes are sprayed to prevent Mllla 8pent a tew days at w |R

such fungus diseases as Early Blight BrowM-g home 
and Late Blight and Rot Efficient Mr an($ Mrs Neteon Palmatjer 
spraying depends upon an under» took djnner Sunday with Mr. and 
standing and appreciation of what Mrg Haryey ^t. 
fungus diseases are. Mr. and ,Mrg williams

“5™* disuses are caused by spent; Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

unlike ordinary flowering plants, g^ÿ to report Mrs. Norman Fen- 
have no green coloring matter ne„ on the 8lck 1Ist.
fore°to Manufacture *111 elr'own^food! A n11mber ot 04,1 Fello*a and

» Childrens’ white pleated mid
dle skirts, best quality, middle 
twill, at...............................$1.98

city.
. 75c to $1.25Every nation has an Individuality 

and makes its individual contribu
tion to the world, declared Rev. Dr. 
Baker ot Albert College addressing 
the Sons ot England, Sons of Scot- 
land, and 'other Protestant societies 
at Victoria Avenue Baptist Church 
on Sunday morning. “There is à 
great heritage to you, O English» 
man,” he said. “You know whence 
you are descended. Go back to the 
Bible, study’ your laws and institu
tions and you-will find what a heri
tage you possess."

“Does your sympathy take on all 
men.” he asked. “Do men see your 
religion In your business, In your 
home and in all the relationships of 
lifeî

Mr. W. C. Mikel, K.C., has gone to 
Ottawa to attend before the Senate 
Commute on Divorce. CHILDREN’S MIDDIES—

white Copen,Children’s 
,. Navy and Khaki Middies, at 

from..................$1.M to $1.98
Mrs. H. C. Ashdown, of Toronto, 

is the geest of Captain and Mrs; 
CollisdhiQCathefine Street.

CHILDREN’S WASH SKIRTS 
Children’s White pleated 

and plain wash skirts, Sale...
|pik.49 A 69c

I LADIES' WASH SKIRTS__
j Ladles’ white summer wash 
• skirts In Pique, Gabardine, add
» Tricotine, from $2.25 to $4.50

Mrs. E? G. Brown, Sinclair St., 
left on^:Sunday for Simpson, Sask., 
to attend the bedside of her daugh
ter, Mrs. iyickaryous, who is ill with 
pneumonia.

AH the,, nourishment must he oh- ITZoT^Z STS £ 

tained from decaying animal Ot MethodlBt ohurcll Sunday morning, 
vegetable remains or from living Mr and Mrs wflfred whattam,
animals or plants. Those fungi which gouth Bay,'visited Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
derive their nourishment from living Buahe,
Plante injure them In, so doing to 
various ways, and thus give flee to

.-. ,50c
Miss Beulah Wiley and Miss Ed

na Thompson, of Toronto, are spend
ing a week In the city the guests of 
the former’s sister, Mrs. M. Reid, 
John St.

BEDNEBSVILLE BLOUSES—
Ladles’ fine Georgette Blou

ses in Black, Navy, Flesh, Sand 
.Blue and White, Sale*. *. $4.98 

X CAMISOLES— " 
Ladies' Silk. Camisoles. in 

flesh, white and navy, extra 
i value . .H 
! MEN’S SPORT

We were favored in our Epworth 
. » * League Friday evening by having

what are known as fungus diseases ; M!gg NelUe Turner of campbellford, 
1 Imte BUght sad Rot is the 

destructive disease ot potato 
Ontario. In wet
destroys a very large proportion of 
the crop and ca
thousands ot doUttrs to the farmers 
ot the province. This Is to a large

The meeting .of the Community 
Club held in the Redneraville church
on Friday evening last was again 
successful beyond expectations, over 
125 being present and the program 
maintaining the usual high stand-

Major-General Garnet H. Hughes, 
C.B., C.M.G., D.S.O., accompanied by 
his seven-year-old son, Sam Hughes, 
Jr., who left Friday for Montreal», 
sailed on Saturday for England on 
board the S.S. Megantic, after Visit
ing his father, Sir Sam. Hughes,
daring the latter’s illness.

■
Their Excellencies accompanied 

by the Marquess and Marchioness of 
Hartington, are. visiting in Toronto 
from May 20 to 26, and Hamilton on 
May 27, returning to Ottawa on the

“The League of Nations is a rope 
of sand unless there is behind it a 
Christian sympathy and the spirit ot 
human brotherhood. Blessed be God 
for the part that England is taking 
today!

“I don't understand why France 
is taking such an attitude towards 
Silesia except that she does not want 
Germany to own such rich territory. 
England is standing back firm and 
cool. She put" her first hundred 
thousand men into the ‘field and 
saved Paris. Now she says 'No! 
Justice,’ Righteousness, Fair-play’; 
we are debtors to Germany. It is not 
merely a matter of money. We'll do 
justice, - love, mercy and walk 
humbly before God.

“Culture, wealth, class, arts, 
tastes, separate men, but the instinct 
ot a true Christian is to penetrate 
beyond these differences.

‘'I’m so sorry that America, great 
as she is, is not big enough to take 
her stand right beside the Mother, 
her Mother and our Mother, and be 
true to the English-speaking race 
that we are all debtors to, to every 
last man on earth to see that he

a returned missionary. She gave a 
10 very interesting talk.

Miss Kerfoot spent thé week end 
with her friend Miss Gussie 'Blakely, ard. ' - >

Mr. S. Moore sad sister Muriel, It being Patriotic evening the ses- 
Mr. H. Rose, Miss Vera Ballance, «ion was opened by the singing of 
took tea at the Francis home. ' the National Anthem, and the as- 

Bli ht nd Rot he . Miss Lydia Hineman has returned semtoly repeating together the Lord’s
timely, ttierough11 and^^teUJgent ilome after ®Pendln6 the winter with Prayer. Following this the Chair- 
spraying with Bordeaux mixture, her son in Syracuse. man, Rev. L. M. Sharpe made a few
This has been proven by numerous 1111 * suitable remarks upon the keeping
Held experiments both In this country FRANKFORD of the Empire Day spirit well alive
every ytor^sM^lnsuroaee. Can you Mrs. Perry Sine and Mrs. J. Kier- the if'*8 f' ^°°k:
afford to nêslMt it? . „ , , . ,, , tho secretary, to read pie minutes ofTxi- _ nan left on Monday to visit their A ^ ..___ JL. _ . . ,

Directions tor Spraying. — Spray . Toronto th 1 preceding meetings for club 0ur Baseball team received their
with Bordeaux mixture, strength 4 to m Toronto. approval. The following program -, a. .
6 pounds ot copper sulphate (blue- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Badgley, Chorus—The Manie '* f sutt® et ,the ^ ,the
stone) and 4 pounds ot lime to 40 Miss Eula Terry and Mrs. S. A. ® , The Maple week and make a fltle appearance
gallons (imperial) ot water. Com- Badgley, motored to Rawdon on v“!t<>r'a Scho'°I. lAddress in uniform. Mr. J. A. Haugh, manu-

Trr «tSr" *• ir;"1 t .L,«.

amount to be used depending upon attended the funeral ot Mr. Joshua ^ mpsey Keanersvme school, The Tran Rangerg ard alBO aim0stthe.sire of the plants. Take .pedal AnLson on Wedn^L afterZn C,h?rua Memorlal So»*’” Vlctorla equipped with their neat and tasty
care to see that the spraying Is very o+A-i.^0,- 7 girls (a very excellent selection In- uniforms and exnect to be readv for
thoroughly done if the weather 1s at lat Stockdale. deed) Victorih- Readine' Keith R«d ,Hllrorms an<1 elPect to De ready tor.. ---------- all damp about the 16th ot July, as - Mrs. Reddick Acker, of Hoards, ) Victoria Reading, Keith Red- the parade at Foxboro tomorrow,

CALEDbN, May 23-rAfter turn- Blight often begini at this time. Add spent Wednesday with her daughter, f® ' !! , (Victoria Day),
ing three somersaults in his automo- n poison vriien necessary for Potato MlS- willmott Scott in town. the North, Victoria School ; Read- Mrs. W. «ills to improving' under TRENTON
Mfe today, Dr. R. Stubbs of Caledon "Vit/ Miss Verena Smith spent a tew ^orman Garbutt’- ]^edneravnte the kind and bracing conditions of The ice-house and dwelling belong-
sull lives to toll the tale. Dr. fvoLl days in Campheiltord the past week. t * T? T ft ho™e and »»ringtime. Her stay with mg to Mr. O. W. Martin was des-
Stubbs yas driving down to Caledon to 40 gallons or a mixture of t The regular mooting 0f the WM Hon" Nels<)n Parliament,^ j,er pareHts here seems to be bring- troyed by flre on Sunday. The high
Mountain when he swung off tire phunds of arsenate of lead paste and S. was held at the home of Mrs D M P P ” gtven an addr^M tt»°n ing life and hope renewed- dally. We <»rried sparks to the roots of

3MSSSKK2X2 2 iSsssSsSSrJBhyi&rjtes. t'”T ssr ■" - “ s
hfter the third somersault threw the op the season; the wetter the we** other of tiur tdwtt^bine on Thursday 01 ® a11 times Mrs. M. *anWÜàrt and Mrs. Cros- Fo^upSteTy the blaze
doctor ant. Somewhat shaken by his ther thé larger the number. Do not at the noon hour When Mr' O. A “y unaelflab devotion and wthole- iey, motored to Trenton on Thursday tinguished.
experience; Dr. Stubbs picked himself î”!0® it»11?0ta,rUk> Huffman passed awaÿ while they hearted senrice’ 116 cbar^6d that the to attend the ftineral ot the late Mrs- Nel8»n Mainprise and Gladys,
I». ».ik«i.« »i«. i» S5-JiS;SS.'urS..d,«=„. H.L ^r™*"1 HZ'™ 21*“ *r *«-,

it will be dry and sufficient of it will in his nusual health until Wednee- , 7 ^ selflshness as developing 1» to General Hospital on May 166h. V-' 
stick to prevent infection, which day night, when he complained of mdivhlualism and commended ell interment took place at White's 
takes place during ot soon after „aln hi_ Tl_ht . - . . „, who have had any part In making cemeterv5&.tsss tsrssi ess ?„?• “*i^«rrrr v* *, rszjï «• ****». -- » , ,and Rot but also Early BUght and The Missies Libby and Maggie B d that thls mov®roent had received served in the Methodist Church here erpected to llTe- 18 n<>w decidedly
Potato Beetles. For Late BUght and Gay returned hotiftTon Friday after ma0h attentton eves *t Queen’s yesterday afternoon in rtbht royal better

reS: Visiting friends ià Campbellford for Pa"k; and OU" ***** ^ ClarloD manner. The various departments 
of July, but*!? Ontario It Is ustfaUy a week numbf11 * matt6irUrterest to were allotted their proper place and
advisable to spray for all three. y The members of the Frankford numbere of °ur legislators during attention and’ hardly an officer failed

A hand pump barrel sprayer can Mission Circle held their regular the sessi0B He warned the and*- to do the requested part and more.
meeting at the home ot Mrs. Mabel ^c« as to the probable wave of hard special mention must be made of

able acreage ot^potatoes consider Gay on Friday evening, a very Inter- S0 felt ^her parts of the the F^antomine so well given by the
that a power potato sprayer is à esting prog/ram Was given and a and urged that we all render Trail Rangers dramatizing F. Sam,
good investment. The best results profitable time spent. At the close the b6St We may t0 make Canada tb6 26, which was wen read during the

ss.'KhMrvssfsssss z *^zæiUSi2rz&sxX'Sxsxr&'zs. ^ a..»„ w “• — -,,m*- *Efficient spraying of potatoei Mrs. P. H. Octerbout of town and Tcry genera1 attendance of the mem- 
depends: - Miag oaterhont k r- 'hers being in their places and afungicide.*1 B&deaug ^ K Kate Windover; ^ to ^

far proved to be the only satisfactory on Friday afternoon, also Mr. attd ®.iU *>®in8 ^«ed. Those par-
spray mixture for potato diseases. Mrs. Jas. Johnston and Mrs. S W ^ktpailn® In deibate vrere, C. Bett-

2. Upon - timely and repeated Meyers. -, G. Orvls, D. K. Bédner, Mrs,
spraying. Spraying should be com- Mr 'and Mre^Lorn w- c- Dempsey and H. Babbitt. The
menced when the plants are from six r ' and Mrar Lorn Badgley, at the Eregen . H Mr p,rll._ • , 
to eight Inches high, and repeated at 6tb con- of Sidney, spea* Sunday ® M, , fa llar^at’
intervals of from a week to ten days with Ms parents, Mr. and Mrs S A °eIlvd t0 8et tbings rlght in certain
throughout the growing season. Badgley in town " detail, and added to the occasion.

tbf” to 8eTea W»118*110»1 WU! The funeral of the fete G A mur It was unanimously decided that
rc,rsrUL?'-'S'w,5M ™ - «• -» *« -*
weather the more frequent the dey afternoon. There was a very 
aP?ylTT?nn th« m,™, , „ larg6 gathering of relatives and
deaux mixture. Thoroa^ spraying ^rlend®’ Tbe serv1ce W88 conducted $ 
can only be. done jflfSn auffleient ot by Rev" Isaac Snell. He leaves toi 
tbe spray mixture is used. From £0 mourn his loss, his widow and two 

gaUon8 01 Bordeaux mixture sons Ernest of Girven, Saskatchewan
SSL XÆtEt'rïJK -1 °!T"- ».
not less than 100 gallons per acre 3Ympathy of their many friends in 
should be applied. thejr sudden and sad bereavement

4. Upon thorough spraying, which The hearers were, Messrs A 
Sfîh! p?Znt°VerlnS °f 6Tery P0rtt0a Ba<l6ley, S: W. Meyers, C. Herman^

6. Upon spraying before rather Sr” Jl B' Ford’ Bzra Mott?-Mr. De, 
than after prolonged rainy periods. milL Interment was in> the family 
Infection of the plants takes place Plot in- the 'Frankford cemetery

KlîSïîtaïï: , *- *;• S'-—. «the spray mteture on the plants whin Spr!nebr<,ok- spent Sunday with his 
the rain comes. If the spraying Is ,parent8' Dr. and Mrs. Simmons in 
completed halt an hour before rain town, 
sufficient of the Bordeaux will stick 
to prevent infection. If the spraying 
is left until after prolonged rain In
fection will take place before the 
Bordeaux can be appUed to the 
plante. Putting off spraying because 
it looks like rain is one of< tbe most 
frequent causes of failure to obtain 
results from potato spraying.—J. E.
Howltt, O. A. College, Guelph.

it frequently
98c to $2M3-• ' " X

a low ot many
CURTAINS—
Everything to fine curtains 

rices.

A special line of men’s and 
hoys’ sport shirts for summer 
W6ar- from........... 7»c to $1.75 at Moderate p
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extent a needless loss, tor Lato
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28.
The Governor-General and the 

Duchess ot Devonshire wUl entertain 
at a garden party at Rideau HaH, 
Ottawa, on June 3ro, In observance 
ot the birthday of His Majesty, King 
George. «

Tuesday last. Latest reports how
ever show that she Is doing well as 
many of her friends here heartily 
wish.

Mr. A.’Maitland, of Oshawa, was 
the guest at the Parsonage tor the 
week end.

Mr. B. Howell of Rochester, is 
making farther improvements to his 
-property in the village here, which 
is adding to its appearance.

on

Three Times lor Lack 
Doctor and Car “live”

gets justice.” - ;
, Dr. Baker spoke on the New Earth 

And the future of the empire. One
n>aLion%,^ker wys ttotQ&aai*
and France are doomed through, the 
poison of alcohol and disease in its 
blood. But Britons should see that 
the Old empire stands on a rock. “As 
British boro and bred, O let us catch 
the spirit and live as a Christian na
tion and bring our contribution to 
the world’s betterment."

The parade was led by the Scouts’ 
band. The juvenile lodge attended 
the Victoria Day celebration.

wras -soon ex-

were guests of Mrs. C. Dafoe recent-
resting on its side, turned it on four 
wheels again, twisted the crank and 
rade batik home.

Mrs. Earl Boater received the 
good’ news that’ her father» Mr. 
Mack of North West, who was not

Liquor Trading Mr. and Mrs. B. Harris entertained 
company on Sunday for tea.

Mrs. H. Simpson is on the sick
Vancouver Sun. list.Death of James Boyd 

' Pioneer of Wellington
The danger attending the plung

ing of British Columbia up to the 
neck In the liquor business under the 
Moderation Act is that the volume 

James Boyd, of WeUington, passed of money seat out of the province
for liquor may exceed the amount ot 
money coming into the province to 
purchase liquor.

Should we send ont more money 
for liquor than the liquor trade at
tracts, into the province foi' the pur
chase of liquor, we will be making 
It levy on capital no matter what the 
profit and loss account may show as 
a result of bookkeeping, 

three One safeguard against the undes
irable result will be to manufacture 
fruit and berry crops into liquid pro
ducts, either syrups, cordials or light 
wines for salé by the' government 
liquor department so as to reduce 

a daughter, Mrs. the consumption of imported hard- 
away some months stuffs. 

ago. The funeral took place today at ‘Factories for the utilization of
fruit and berry products in making 
beverages are a thousand times more 
important to provincial welfare than, 
breweries.--?. . ,,V X : X^,. X 

From the standpoint of provincial 
.wealth production, breweries are a 
negative quantity. Any factory which 
will stimulate the Irrigation and 
cultiva tien of e one thousand acre 
tract of land is better than a gold 
mine or an oil strike.

Mr. Fred Tonlclieff spent Sunday 
under the parental roof, upon his 
return to resume bis duties, he was 
accompanied by Wilbert Campbell.

Mr. Ernest -Lott, of Sidney, was 
in town on Sunday.

iMr. and Mrs. Roy Workman 
motored up the York Hoad one even
ing last week to visit Mrs. Swèet-

time by Mr. W. G. Orvis. David’s' 
part was taken by Eugene Garbutt 
and Shermon Babbitt acted as Abis- 
hal, while tieraid Anderson was Saul 
and Bernard Radnor, Abner, with
about a dozen of the Rangers seem?:' man' w^° *a very ill.
■ingly at eleep around them. None Mr- Lawrence Craak spent Sun- 
wlU soon forget this beautiful story day wltb bls sister’ Mrs- B- Harris, 
ot Scripture. Then the Cradle Roll Mr’ JL‘e,therage baa moved into 
and C.G.I.T. departments were also ^r’ DaCIares house. Front street, 
especially weU portrayed in panto- 
mines with organ accompaniment 
and “Open the Door for the Chil
dren” sung in the 'background as the

. . . _ ■ ..... girls carried or led in numbers of
work hours of the rural section dur- the babes and kiddies ot the Cradle 
ing the summer, that adjournment R«». The Ladies’ A.B.C. gave a fine 
unti the second week in October, Trlo and the meng, a.B.C, pert was 
would be wise, and the executlvè in taken by the Rednersville Band, 
sesston further arrange fo, printing nearly all of whom belong t0 thlg
ot The Clarion only once per two class. This selection was appro- 
weeks in the meantime. Rev. Mr. priate ^ recelv6d many €lpre9aions 
Chute returned missionary from 0f appreciation. An addrese by Rev.

m he meeting WUh a very Mr. Sharpe on “Values” was intro-
eu a e prayer. ducëfi by the showing of a Canadian
hold a La^n <Lihiat 7^ CurreD<:y Slu and by object lesson
thretime near proylllg that the stamp of organiga„
Ïg aI.ve be cLmûn Rln,: tiOD 6,V68 tbe rat!n« enterprises
iFg «live the Comauntty spirit. an effort. Tbus he maintained may
h P^e’ T»Pen»l6r- °f Rosan,ore’ our Ten Point Standard ot to-day 
has looked, into the prepo«d Im. brlng ug ^ t th ^
provements for our church which pha3es 0, ,

t* /'*£! i“ r- *m 11 *“■ 5üSi3l;-ning to begin work a* sow* ae he 
can arrange.

away on Saturday after an illness ot 
some duration. He was born in 
Ireland eighty-six years ago and 
came to Canada at the age of fifteen 
years, settling in Prince Edward. He 
was well-known throughout the 
country. Of late years he had led a 
retired life. He was a staunch An
glican in religion.

Surviving are one son, Wesley 
Boyd, of Allieonrille and 
daughters, Mrs. Parliament, wife of 
the Hon. Nelson Parliament, Mrs. 
R. E. Colling of Belleville and Mrs. 
MacFauI, of Wellington. He leaves 
two brothers. Mrs. Boyd died three 
years ago and 
Hicks, passed

From Away Dp In 
The Frozen North

COMES A VOICE THAT SAY’S USE 
DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS. ^

Mr. Joseph Williams, Who Suffered 
From Backache for Three or Four 
Years, Found Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
Just What He Needed.

Glacier Creek, Dawson, Y.T., May 
23.— (Special)—Away up here in 
the Yukon, where doctors are few 
and the rigors ot the climate are 
very trying on the health, Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills have made themselves 
known by the good work they have 
done. Listen to what Mr. Joseph 
WilUams, a well-known settler here, 
has to say of them:

“I had been troubled with back
ache for three or four years,” Mr. 
Williams states. “ I took three boxes 
of Dodd's Kidney fills and found 
them just what I needed. My back 
has not troubled me since.”

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are known in 
all corners of Canada from Halifax 
to the. Yukon. They are a kidney 
remedy. They are a household 
edy in thousands of families.

If your kidneys are troubling, you 
ask your neighbors if Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills are not the remedy yot/ need.

When into life’s mysteries you delve 
The chances are you’ll discover 

That the little’ faults you have yoOr-
Are £b,g pue* you see * ^ ,

Wellington.

Suilrage Worker 
Is'Called by Death

Mrs. Flora MacDonald Denison 
T^as Well Known Writer 

and Lecturer.
TORONTO, May 23.—Mrs. Flora 

MacDonald Denison, organizer and 
former president 
Suffrage Association, founder of the 
Whitman Fellowship 
and widely known 
turer, died this morning at the home 
of Dr. J. p. Campbell, 
had been a guest for some time.

A pioneer worker for

451
MOIRA CAMP HAS WELL Mr. L. R.

DUG BY BUCHANAN’S BOYS.
Mr. Angus Buchanan and a few 

boys improved- the camp at Moira 
Lake considerably on Saturday. They 
sank the well to a depth of nine 
feet, getting three of water. The well 
has been partially walled up. A tern? 
nis court and a ball ground \werè 
iafcUOut.

of the Canadian ent, gave
brief words of congratulation and 
extended a hearty toritation for all 

attend a simuler effort at the Vic
toria Church Sunday next at 1.30 

The Superintendent, Mr. A. 
m ,M Phillips, the Secretary, Mr. Harry 
l Adams and all the officers dee erré 

congratulations upon the efforts and 
.success in this so important work!

Mrs. A. Thompkins spent Thurs
day in Trenton, visiting her daugh
ter, Mise Margaret Thompkins.

District meeting is to 'be held in 
Picton, Wednesday 25 lnsrt, "Messrs. 
L. R. Brlckman and D. T. Stafford, 
:are Lay delegates from this circuit.

Word was received by relatives 
here, that Mrs. O. Roblin of Toron
to, was so seriously attacked by ap
pendicitis as to require an operoCion

Those from a_ distance attending 
Mr. Huffman’s funeral were-Mr. and 
Mrs. Win. Nelson, Blbomfield; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ryerson Nelson, Demorest- 
ville; Mr. S. Nelson and' Mr. and Mrs. 
Cherry, Belleville; Mr. F. Nelson 
and daughter, Colborne. MiÇ. Wess 
Nelson, Niagara Falls, N.T., and 
Mr. Wm. Nelson of Buffalo; N.Y., 
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Nelson, Wooler. 1

Mrs. (Dr.) Malone had a sudden 
call to the west through the illness j 
of her mothçr in Saskatchewan. She 
left on Saturday for her bedside.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gainsforth, 
of Trenton, spent Sunday with her 
parents, ilr. and Mrs. Arthur Ford. , 11

for Canada, 
writer and lec-

i&wim
p,atwhere she

women’s
suffrage, and an extensive writer on 
the subject, she frequently lectured 
in the interests of the ballot for 
men in Canada

Dig out borers from trunks of 
Peach trees.

Spray underside of rose leaves- 
with nicotine sulphat to kill Leaf- 
Hoppers.

Grass, clover, alfalfa, or fall sown 
rye, are usually ready for pasture 
now. w

Watch carefully pear trees and 
young apples trees for Blossom 
Blight. Break off Infested part. Re
peat every second day till danger is 
past. Disinfect-" tools and, any cote-

The Poor Man’s Friend.—Put up 
in small bottles that are easily port
able and sold tor a very small sum, 
Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil possesses 
power in concentrated form. Its 
cheapness and the varied I uses to 
which it can bp put make it the poor 
man’s friend. No dealer’s stock is 
complete without it.

rem-wo-
and i the United

States. In recent years 
had been especially associated 
efforts to perpetuate the 
Walt Whitman and her

her name 
with gx.

memory of M
..... summer

home at Bon Echo, on Lake Massan-
°ga, became the headquarters of the 
Whitman fellowship for Cantrta. She 
is survived by one son, Merrill Deni
son. • - ■ ■

Less tobacco will be grown in 
Essex County this 
of the poor market,

m 3on account :year *
Rev. Mr. McDonald occupied the
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